
1.1. Post ADs on Craigslist with easy to use Tool Post ADs on Craigslist with easy to use Tool 

2. Track all customer Views and Clicks on each of the AD

3.3. Change the AD format with 100s of variationsChange the AD format with 100s of variations

4.4. Choice of 6, 9, 15, or more mini or large vehicle Choice of 6, 9, 15, or more mini or large vehicle 

photos in Craigslist ADphotos in Craigslist AD

1. Custom ADs can be uploaded through Back-end tool

2. Integration with Vehicle Photo vendor

3. Vehicle AD is linked with the Dealership Website upon clicking

4. Check if there is competition and start posting Craigslist ADs.

5. Manage all ADs from back end of the DealTimer tool

6. Remove the ADs upon vehicle Sold, if needed

7. Dealtimer can design Interactive Craigslist Platform, if the 

Dealership has Social Media Manager with vision!

8. Custom ADs can  be targeted for “Sub-prime” customers,  Car 

No 

Contract

Analytics fromfromfromfrom $145

8. Custom ADs can  be targeted for “Sub-prime” customers,  Car 

Buyers with good credit score, customer looking for deals, etc.

�� Flat fee of $395/month for all used cars < 40 vehicles*Flat fee of $395/month for all used cars < 40 vehicles*

�� Flat fee of $595/month for all used cars < 75 vehiclesFlat fee of $595/month for all used cars < 75 vehicles**

�� Weekly Reports on Weekly Reports on Clicks Clicks –– Emailed to managersEmailed to managers

�� Upon successful results from one market, say Atlanta, dealers can add Upon successful results from one market, say Atlanta, dealers can add 

posting on additional markets, August, Macon, etcposting on additional markets, August, Macon, etc. within 150 miles.. within 150 miles.

� Sample Monthly Results from Craigslist Posting Service:

To discuss more on receiving new leads and phone calls from customers, please do not hesitate to call.

Jay at 404-375-7859 or send an email to jay@dealtimer.com.

Powered by DealTimer.com

Vehicles Views Clicks Leads Calls Total Cost/Lead

60 25,000 2000 70 120 190 $2 .50- $3.50

*Ads posted alternate days or or every 2-3 days on all vehicles, depending on the competition and without flooding!


